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S "WHY NOT. INDEED?
BJf aawre than olio house aro called

IlOUBCB

And tuoro than ono mouso aro mine,
27iru wJiy aro two mice not mouses

AmA why aro two houses not hico?
V '

Ef xl loiter is acnt It goes,
Ad wo know it wont when it's gone,

Why Jbha 't it snont when.it snows
Qr tin monoy wo spent been sponof

TI Hxv vino that clings never clanged,
But the joko that wo spring is sprung

Vfhy isn't tho boll wo ring ranged
(Or tho door that is banged shut

JmngJ

A word" that wo speak is spoken,
TOhy don't wo say it spake!

whir, girl, when a pitcher is broken,
,v Ach, Louts!" sho says, "It iss

T .. Jiroak!"

VI r lio when wo say that we laid
And wo lay when wo said that wo Hod

VFhy don't wo speak of tho nocdjes wo
played

Or tell of tho pieces wo.'plied?

jA. fiek that wo catch isn't catchod,
And tho roof wq thatch isn't thaught

"Why don't wo speak of a thought thnt
wan thatched

liear of au egg that was hnughtf

If picturo that's hanged,
But tho man who is hanged isn't

bung,
IOTjj isn't tho song that wo sing

fiangci!

Or any old thing ovor thng'l
Collier's.

2PBESIDENT ON RAILWAY BATES.
Tho President's nnntml mossago to

Congress contains a strong plea for tho
onnctmont of legislation to strengthen
iliO'powors of tho Intcrstnto Commorco
Commission, nnd wo desire to call

particularly to tho following
extract from his mossago:

"As tho law now stands tho Com-

mission simpjy possesses tho Imro pow
4tsr to dennunco a particular rate ns

While I am of tho opin-

ion that nt presont it would bo undo-i'rnbl-

if It wero not impracticable,
Jlnully to clotho tho Commission with

jgonornl authority to fix railroad rates,
I do bollovQ. thnt- as a fair security to
uhlppors, tho 'Commission sliould bo in-

vested with the power, whoro n given
rnto lms boon challenged nnd. u full
'bcarjng fouiiil to bo unreasonable, to
decide, subject to jiidloiul rovlow, what
(fllinll bo a roiiHonnblo rnto to tako its
plueo; tho ruling of tho Commission to
toko effect immediately, and to obtain
nnd unless until it is rovorsod by the

onrt of review. Tho Government must
in nn increasing dogroo suporviso and
jfroglilnto. tho workings of tho railways
kongngod in Interstate commorco; nnd
!juh increased supervision is tho only
fnltornutivo to an Incronap of tho pros-tor.- t

ovils un the one jihad or n still
anorn radical polioy ou the other, In
tny judgment tho most important leg-

islative net now needed as regards the
regulation of corporations is this act
to confer un the Interstate1 Commorco
Commission tho power to revise rates
nnd regulations, the rovlsed rnto to at
no go into effect, nnd to stay in ef-

fect uiiIom and iijitil tho court of re-

view reverws it."

JNDIFrEBENOB OF THE PEOPLE.
.Dee h fiendish iioeroinancor,"

H. V. Orth, in Ills nrtlclo upon
Our Stnto Legislatures in tho Dueeiubor
Atlantic, "transform n John iuto n
.liuliih when lio enters the hulls of

or Is It Impossible to oloot
nblo nud honorable- - men to uuiko our
laws!" Mr. Orth then proceeds to
fjlvo tho results of an elaborate ntudy
of tho constitution nud notions of our
Rtnto legislatures in n very Informing
If xomowhnt oiinstio manner. His n

uiTords food for thought. All
our political evils, he says fed upon
the ludllTttWiieo of tho people. Popular

'demand Is the ultimata souroo of good
'Jaw; popular liuliffereuce H the I nun ml-nt- o

soureo of bad law.

NO RECOGNIZED TREATMENT FOR
PNEUMONIA.

In tho treatment of pneumonia thord
re almost as many methods us there

nro doctors in tho world.
To dlncust tho dlffornut muttiu usd.

to aid iu curing this malady would bo
to write a teehnlcal t routine, which
4hls Is not intoudpd to bo.

In n ipoeeli liofnro the Chlcngo Med

fcl Society last spring, Drl Arthur D.
BwanfjVaia: i 1 T

1Drug., treatment iJs nselesi in teases
of pneumonia. Tito medical profession
as far as medicines aro concerned, can
bo of no assistance in. tho fight against
this disease Tho sooner tho profes-
sion will acknowledge this to tho phb-lie- ,

and sot to work to (liscoVdnsomo
specific, tq savo pneumonia patients, tho
better for nil conc,ornol'

Several physicians' roso to tako issuo

with tho speaker, but in tho end most
of them admitted that tho doctor's
chief value in n pueumonla case lay
in his ability to give moral support
and to adviso tho patient how to tnko
caro of himself.

First and last, then, pneumonia is a
gigantic mystery.

Medical men boliovo that tho solu

tion of tho pneumonia question is not
far distant. "With tho start already
mado, thcro is but littlo doubt of its
nltimnto untangling. But when thfc

problem is solved theoretically, it will
deporfd upon public enlightenment
whether theories enn bo transferred in-

to practical results, Pearson's

X-RA-
YS

Watch tho legislative reformer,
whoso activities end in his getting a
good fat position.

Tho gas and elpctricity peoplo havo
no kick coming. This is tho longest
dny iu tho year. -

Hopublfcan patronage expended in
rowarillng thoso who fight tho party
nominees, whon they are clean nnd com-

petent mon, is undertaker's fees paid
in advance.

Clnudo (nftor n waltz) : "Do you
know I could dlo waltzing!

Maude (out of breath): "Perhaps
you could but that is no reason why
you should expect others to die with
you." Collier's.

"What is tho matter? Why have wo
been kopt wniting hero so long??'
asked a Whito House caller.

"The doorkeeper is announcing the
nnnio of a Russian diplomat.' Col-

lier 'b.

Oh, yes; thcro 's no trouble about tho
next legislature; It in. full of great ami
brrfiny statesmen who cannot do wrong.
Tho members nro nil wiso and oxpori-oncc-

In tho meantime tho old adage
nbout bewaring of the mnu who flatters
you it qulto apropos.

Revolution Imminent,
A suro sign of approaching rovolt

and serious trouble iu your Bystcm is
nervousness, slocplcssness, or stomach
upsets. Bloctric Bitters will quickly
dismember tho troublosomo cnuso. It
nover fails to tone tho stomach, reg-

ulate tho Kidneys and Rowels, stlmu-lat- o

tho Liver, and clarify tho blood.
Run down systems benefit particularly
and all tho usual nttonding aches van- -

under its searching and thorough
iffoctivoness. Kloctrie Bitters is only

50c, nnd that is returned if it don't
givo perfect satisfaction, Guaranteed
by J. 0. Perry, druggist.

Enright Dlvorco Oaso.
Attornoy P. II. D'Arcy yostorday ev-

ening filed a motion to striko out a
portion of the complaint in tho enso of
Olive S. Knrlght vs. John 1 Knrlght.
Tho dlvorco proceedings wns com-

menced 10 days ngo, nnd the timo of
the defendant oxplrod last night nt
midnight. Mrs. Knrlght lms been ab-

sent 'from tho city for sovernl days, it
is said, but recently c.une baflk.

o
A Frightened Horso

Running liko mad down tho atrcot,
dumping tho occupants, or n hundrod
other accidents, nro ovory day occur-
rences. It behoovos everybody to havo
n reliable Salvo handy and thero's
nono as good as Buokllu's Arnica Salvo
Bums, Cuts, Soros, Koicma and Pilos,
disappear quickly undor its soothing
offoet, 25c nt J. O. Terry's drug store.

' o .
Defendaut Wants Monoy.

Siuah M. Mnssoy, through hor nttor
nqyn, Kaiser" & Shitor, defendant in
the suit for dlyoroo of Gaergo W.
Mnssoy against Sftmh M. Mnssoy has
111 I'd n motion fur a deereo of tho court
for the enre and oust oily of tho minor
children during tho pendancy of this
suit, nnd asks for $60 for tholr aaro,
$160 for attorney's fees in the oircult
court, and $175 more iu case of un ap-

peal to tho supremo court, nnd an in
junction enjoining plniutiff from inter- -

fering with defendant's personal liber-
ty, nnd an injunction restraining plain
tiff vrom selling or disposing of any
of fus property during tho pendancy of

Money enough to buy a box of Pills?
Then be thankful ! It means so much to have a box of Ayer's
Pills always in the house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, sick-hea- d.

&
For Stmim Lift
it is necessary to have your Bystcm in
good working order to have an energy
Born of perfect health and strength- -it

is imperative, that each organ be
kept in free action, nnd BEECH AM'S
PILLS are foremosn5f the few tilings
that will do it '

For Acfivo Brains
your liver rnust be rights your stomach,
in a healthy condition and your kidneys
properly performing their peculiar
functions, or your body won't stand
the strain and your brain won't be
active. If you would have a clear
head and keen perception, get a box
of BEECH AM'S PILLS, use them and
sec how much more alive you will be.

For Ferfici Health
there is no greater pronfoter than these
famous Pills. You will find it so all
over the world, and, mark you, the
most perfect specimens of manhood,
womanhood and childhood are the
users of

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, J Co. and 25c.

tho suit, other than for tho amounts
asked for by defendant. P. H. D'Arcy
is retained ns attornoy for plaintiff.

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds of Salem Readers
What It Moans.

Know

Tho kidnoys aro overtaxed.
Have too much to do.
Thoy toll all about it in many aches

and pains..
Backache, sidoachc, hoadachc.
Karly symptoms of kidney ills
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright 'a

disoaso follow.
A Salem citizen tells here a certain

cure.
O. S. Coopor, farmer, living threo

miloM northeast of Salem, on tho Gar-do- n

road, says: "I very of ton lifted
heavy wolghts, but has since xogrettod
having dono bo, ns tho rosult wns that
I strained my back, and ever after had
moro or less troublo from dull aching
pains across my loins, nnd other symp-

toms of kidnoy complaint. In some
way Doan's Kidney Pills wero brought
to my notice, nnd tho first timo I went
to town I dropped into Dr. Stono's drug
Btoro, nnd inquired nbout them. I was
told that thoy wero highly recommend-od- ,

and ndvisod to givo them a trial. I
did so. And, whllo I did not follow
tho treatment as regularly as I should
havo done, being a poor hand to tako
any kind of modicino, tho bonofit I de-

rived from tholr usq stamps them a8
a romody which acts fully up to tho
roprosontations mado for it."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO

conts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United States.

Romombor tho namo Doan's nnd
tako no other. 13

Whon you think of a poach of a
for Christmas, think of Hinges.

OASTORIA.
Bears the 4 Kind Ycu Haw Always BoajM

FROM FAR AWAY PERSIA.

Valuable Collection of Rues. TaDOS- -

trios and Paintings Will Be Sent
to Lewis and Clark Expo.

Portland, Dec. 21. Far nwnipPershi
will send to tho Lewis and Cfiirk con- -

tonnlnl nn elaborate display of Orien-
tal urt. This display, which will bo n
notable ono in exposition history, will
luoludo a valuablo collection of rugs,
painting, pottories nnd tnpestries, tho
display boing mado officially by tho
Porsian Government. This will bo sup-
plemented by a $1,000,000 collection be-

longing to Dlrkrnn Khan Kckinn, tho
Portdnn exposition commissioner, who
lias just plncod this display nt tho dis,
Jtosnl of Dirootor of Hxhlblts.Honry E.
Dosch. It will be brought to Portland
onrly in the spring.

..-.- . !
Fight Prohibition.

J, A. Wnddlo, owuer of tho saloon
conducted by J. C. Brnnstetter, nt
.Tunotion City, lato this nftoruoon
through his attorney, Goo. B. Dorris,
of this oity, filed suit in the circuit
court against tho Lane county

court, asking for an cmlor
rastrninlng tho olToot of tho order of.
tho court thnt prohibition shnll 0xist
at Junotion City on and nftor Janu
nry 1, 1905.

Tho order is nBked for on the
grounds 'that tho bill to proposo local
option, tho law as passed, tho filing
of tho petition for a iprohibltion elec-
tion in Lane county, tho ordor of elec-
tion, tho election itself and tho order
declaring that prohibition shall exist
in Junction City aro all unlawful and
conlrnrv to tha existing Intra nf n,n.

1 gon, and in conflict and contrary to tho
ches. Indigestion, constipation. Sold for sixty years. tS&CSSiz 1 loontltu"1
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Marlon.
Mrs. Ei A. Roberts is visiting her

parents nnd friends nt Roseburg.
Tho Presbyterian Aid Society held

n basket supper nnd bazaar Friday ov- -

cnlng. Tho receipts wero nbput $18.

Rov. and Mrs. McLcod, of Albany, wero
in attendance. v

Tho Marlon Sundny schools of both
churches nro preparing for a union
Christmas tree, to bo held at tho Ma-

rion hall, Saturday evening, Decem-

ber 24th.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E. Roberts aro Sa-

lem visitors today. .

J. L. Gontry, whlld hunting today iu
company with Gcorgo Ford, killed a
fino fox, of tho gray and red cross va-

riety.
Tom Cornelius is in town today.
D. W. Potter is remodeling tho hall

nbovo tho blacksmith shop. It is tho
intention to orcanizo an I. O. O. F.
lodge here, and occupy it in connection
with tho.W. O. W., who occupy it at
present.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
causo Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. 's Pile
Remedy Stops Itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties froo.
Write me about your case. Dr. Bo- -

sanko, Phlla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist

Change In Firm.
J. G. Roigleman nnd W. F. R. Smith

havo formed a partnership, and will
conduct a goneral blacksmithing and
wqod working business at 100 Chomok- -

otn street, Mr. Smith having purchasod
tho intorcat of G, Schultz.

Mr. Rclgelman has boon at the pres
ont stand for sovon years, while Mr.
Smith is well-know- having boon in
tho shops in this city for tho past 17

years. Thoy invito their friends to
call on them.

REIGLEMAN & SMITH.

Notice
Notico is hcroby given that tho part-

nership horetoforo existing botwoou
Frank M. Brown and U. J. Lehman,
constituting tho Arm of Brown & Leh-

man, of Salem, Or., is horoby dissolved
by mutual consent of tho parties, Frank
M. Brown to nssumo all liabilities, and
collect nil accounts duo tho aforesaid
firm.

Dated at Salem, Orogon, December
13, 10'04.

FRANK M. BROWN,
U. J. LEHMAN.

Why
docs tho manufacturer put up his
nrtlclo in a valuablo glass jar in-

stead of a tin cant

Because
At a very small increase of cost it
gives housekeepers a usoful rocop-tacl- o

of necessities instead of n
worthless tin can.

Eppley's
Perfection
BAKING POWDER Is tho.
nrtlclo bo put up, but tho

ouly
reason

all housekoopors want It is becauso
it produces tho best results for tho
loast exponse. Try it for its vir-tuo- s

ns well as to get tho can.

Goto

The Fleur De Lis

For your supply of
Christmas

Fancy box goods
specialty.
Icecream and choice
confections made to
order.

Telephone, Blue 203.
144 CoBcaercUl Street.
r

t j T wmrr--

A Brilliant
Display

havo new shlpmont of cut-glas- s insom'o 'new Hn.i,,
liant effects. Tho prettiest plccos" wo liav ye't shown. Note th

nd btifS

Punch Bowl,

Celery Dishes
$5.00

8 in. Vases, $3 to $3.50
These prices and tho artistic designs will carry off tho iroort.
while. Don't delay till It is too late. 'H

Ba's Jewelry Stote,
CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY

Reform School Supplies.
Scaled aro horoby request-

ed for furnishing tho Oregon Stato
Reform School with supplies for tho
next six months, ending Juno 30, 1005.

Lists, with specifications, will bo fur-
nished upon application to tho super-
intendent. All bids must bo in by

20, 1D04. N. II. LOONEY,
Superintendent,

o
Music Rolls.

Cnmo nnd seo (ovon if you do not
buy) tho nico lino of music tolls and
bags at Goo. C. Will's. Open evening
until Christmas. tf

OASTOH.IA.
B,M" & m? Yoa "aw W3 BobjM

Fwll Weight....

WmtT

$'6.6'd

copyright:
is tho rulo In this mill wo caro not
what it is in othors. But that is only
ono cardinal principle wo claim any-
body can givo full weight wo guar-
antee quality, as woll, nnd that moans
a whole lot to thoso who know. First,
good wheat; second, good milling;
third, fair prices for the best to bo
had. Wo should havo your orders for
Wild Roso flour.

Salem Flouring W lis j
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9 in. frait bowls $8,50'
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STREETS.

proposals
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What Santa Says Goes
SantaClaus is tho high mctii

muck during tho Christmai holiiJl

nnd his mandate has gone fortb

edict has been promulgatedHsE
your laundry work to the 85
Steam Laundry. Ohoy his btltS
and you will not ho dlsappcislli

Hurry ordors filled promptly, bS

plcuso give us a reasonable that
got out your work. Some new w
chinery just in.

The Salem Steam Laii

WWBMgMmillid
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAYSl

AND ORCHARD BOXE8 ttuJ
shop of

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South S&lem

PHONE 2191 Red.

itaiMmmntiiiiwiii
WTlti'lTi itTTiTMBM Ij

IfAnmirl RtI A tflfl FRENCH FEE1LC

mmMHPLL$,
X Sin, CiBT.ix Riutv totBvmiMtVvmmin
flCVEIt KNOWH TO FAIL ?" Ci!
tortlMr tot. Will itnd unmltlil,h,tllli
nh.n r.UtTrt, i.mpkl free, If jMrdriuWlMM
fa.rt them ,u4 yoar ordin U ttl
UNlTltrMC0ICALCO.,oT4,U

Sold In Salem by S. C. Stent.

WHoSaidSlipp?
Beeauso thoso who want the best

should got them at Jacob Vogt'i,

ospocially for Christmas gift

Vogt 'b stock is tho largest anil nod

vnriod assortment for ladiw', ge

tlemon's and children's styles. Will

their high quality and low p"

you nro suro to bo satisfied.

Jacob Vogt
00 Stato Street

""W"MWMPWMMHMiiMaWMiMtBWWMiMWMMMIMMIii"MlMMi,'M""

jHuie Wing Sang Co.;
New line ofvChina and Japan Fancy Go0(Js',f?ft!
Handkerchiefs, Chinaware, Ornaments and all kiom j
of Gents' and Ladles' Fornishing Goods, Underww i
Wrappers, Shirts, Waists. Foil fine of holiday goods, i

J Now on sale at cost. iOO Coart St., Salem, Otf. ,

Hiimimm ntm iMiiiniiiiiitwn"1 t

FOB PAPA'S 01IBI8TMAS

there is nothing that wll gj
him moro than a well filled

that will enable bim to dIJJ
"good cheer" to Us '"nd
to make his table

choice rt
festive. Wo havo the

bio wines, champsgn, ?tht;:
Cedar Brook wniaww " r- -

ontortsia t y
,vill enable vou to ;

heart's content.

E. Eckerien

258 Comme,ctalSWrfj

JliiiiiHiH Miniinmln- - 4lHfrrr"
:s'


